MATCH STATISTICS / STATISQUES DE MATCHS
2014 - Match #7

28.05.2014: Toronto, ON, CANADA; BMO Field (Attendance:18,269)

TORONTO FC 1 : 1 MONTREAL IMPACT
GOALSCORERS - (20’) 15-Doneil HENRY (A1: 35-Daniel LOVITZ), (73’) 21-Justin MAPP

TORONTO FC: 12 - Joe BENDIK, 13 - Steven CALDWELL ©, 17 -Nick HAGGLUND, 15 - Doneil HENRY,
5- Ashtone MORGAN, 23 - Alvaro REY [2 - Justin MORROW (79’)], 16 - Bradley ORR, 25 - Jeremy HALL
[8 - Kyle BEKKER (76’)], 35 - Daniel LOVITZ, 14 - Dwayne DE ROSARIO, 9 - GILBERTO

NOT USED: 1 - Chris KONOPKA, 28 - Mark BLOOM, 33 - Ryan RICHTER, 32 - Andrew WIEDEMAN, 18
- Jermaine DEFOE

HEAD COACH: Ryan NELSEN

MONTREAL IMPACT: 30 - Evan BUSH, 6 - Hassoun CAMARA, 2 - Nelson RIVAS [55 - Wandrille
LEFEVRE (3’)], 44 - Heath PEARCE, 23 - Hernan BERNADELLO, 8 - Patrice BERNIER © [16 - Calum
MALLACE (81’)], 7 - Felipe MARTINS [99 - Jack MCINERNEY (46’)], 15 - Andres ROMERO, 21 - Justin
MAPP, 9 - Marco DIVAILO, 34 - Karl OUIMETTE

NOT USED: 1 - Troy PERKINS, 29 - Santiago GONZALEZ, 26 - Adrian LOPEZ

HEAD COACH: Frank KLOPAS

Booked /Avertissements:
(35’) 23 - Alvaro REY
(83’) 55 - Wandrille LEFEVRE

Sent offs/ Expulsions:
None

Statistics/Statistiques

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TFC</th>
<th>MTL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goal attempts/Tirs tentés</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shots on target/Tirs au but</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saves/Tirs bloqués</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouls/Fautes</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corner kicks/Bottés de coin</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offsides/Hors jeu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R: Silviu PETRESCU (CAN)
A1: Gianni FACCHINI (CAN)
A2: Lyes ARFA (CAN)
FO: Yusri RUDOLF (CAN)